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Library to tight   book theft with detection device 
BvMAHYIiSAi vi  -,, ../ "..! ks  "■"'""l  by            \,„ , ii.ii ve ,n measure       Theft   li  "a  great   coal  .,,,,1  .,„     I™."   Thefl    may    also   go   un     said   |„«|,       .r,..w. 

Weather 

rodi y"i will 
[..• .iir and   rt. 
with the high  ii th< 
I.I.Sr,  HII' 

Bs \l\in I ls\, Minn ,) 
HI,.. 

Nl1   "™   I I"   received  by   Ihe        \ hei  Ihefl-preve leasure        rhefl   li    a   great   cosl   ami   an km."   Theft 
lilirur> will I atetl fnr the system, made    during    rem>vi ,. undiscovered cost     McD Id raid diacovered   foi 
 I abtiul 40 percent ol the III y's ,tallatii I ne« windows thai will He added that he believe! theft and became   penpl 
present   rollri s   now    being not open    Parl i said   Ore  ' l  ' '■ •• '  IK' v\.,\     I k mutilation has beei 

.    ,".'k   ";"  " "    v''"' "     •"■'"■•l I' "'""'"I   'Avervl i,l     n,,„   people  have  stolen   I ks  I.    In a slight a unt recently 
'l'~    ','"■? ,,,"''   ,"■'',"■!"'      numrofl ksuse uvily" is being    dropping then t of windows and „    ,            ,                     ,, 1    Hugh McDonald said. I ,,  ,   ,  , k ,,„,,.     M™.„* ,„„„ , ,,„. , ,„.       Bank,    said plete    In 

""'"" ' "",";"■  I  '«     I '«     I k.     an, I     Bld. oJcc. a library -st.fi  „-,    -■•■"•■■■-  '— *>■;-■ "'ted by 
««">y«v»te halt thefl ,„. ,„,|, u , ,„.,„.,,,, kv    .1..-  1,1      , -  ,1 

PaulP.rh.rn                    leMan                                                              ,|v,  , ,,  "';' " "" ""'"  « "" "'" ■""""" "' 
Couls   H -H   1.1... lid   the         rite securits   system   whicl , I,rw of the libran   hesuid '"     .,l"1   ,"'"■    '"    '"l,ln     ll", 

system uses  radio [requenck       -l.  i I ,  and from department hegini was, searches (a 
livel in,,,ml ks. If, k     $90t)to»l.( per vear for upkeep        l'"1'""   ■""<   McDonald li    P ™ « find lx«iks that are n.,1 on 

wi rculal Ibrarian    lull.    ""'   sl"'K"      '   nave   ll"1   '' 

km    un    un said   high   K-I I   stu. 
ihe   said special blem 

,.  searchei In!   b!'„".k!        "''   ,U ■<y<<"^ >« Hv 
.ii.,....,  ' •;■'••" M; ; -■''  

Parham   hmvevet   i heft   t> '."'"" '"':''l"'"1'1'''"'' "'"' * 
I!1,'     ^1  .   library    Often  people 

estim,  theft rale at "lesatl     ''"", \ri*\ » 
need materials on short 

,. .i fdi upkeep, 
the cheikmil     h  made h,   < he. kpi   System  i>l 

tte»k. a buwei will s .1 il u person     Hurst,   Parham    said    Chevkp  
tries to take the hook  through the     System said   its  equipment  usual.) 
main doors he said   fhe stops HM-II l-\   .ilittui 50 percent, I 

.    .. nri'il   ni.i.iWi.ils  on  Minn   in 
•iiiiii   <i!   fine   iw'iifNi   <il    urn ...I        Mi!      II      i 

,    ..     '          , .     ,    , Like Mii'iii   Mi I >'iri.il<l Vi IN 
.H (|IIIMII«IH rate    * i#- s.inl ..»■ believes 
., .       -            i      .1   ,. I',irh.un      s.uil      he      flunks      .lu- ll.,  s iiMses h\ iin-it are   minute .    . 

ii-ini\.itniii   t>l   llic   IIIH.IIV    VMII   .IISII 

it ,.,i.    .„,,.,, i Mi ,1 11,.   ,, ,s    i,    rnecked »ut)every «u>                            '    ' t,).. >«tini iinnivnin r, Banks. aKreed hat the new securlr, H..il,    Pa, ,„l    M,|)     I antatmos  

;"TW;" ; \;'"r ,     i«»«pn«ii»mwh. .i„,.,„  „, „,.,i ,„ ,h, „ .,,,,,    ..„ ,  ,,.  
1 ' ' *     «"TO  ■" "" '■|"''  "'■         mutilatl he Ilbrar)  to people    p, ■ won'l „ I I, 

Hunks Am I,. lificanl ated with 1(1    McDonald    usethe  - " liesaid 

Marines to return 
to duty in Lebanon 
WASHINGTON     |AP)    President Keagan,   in   .1   hastily   scheduled He»l   Congress to siTOling 

11 Ill"'.l Monday that he     aiklress hroudcust nationwide, said,    the troops   ■ nil ■. Reug 

was returning I S Marines to Beirut i havi  nmcluded that there Is lembers    expressing     reluctant 
»"     I""     "I     ■'     mull tional alternative   to   their   returning   to    support   1 trighl   uppos ,  to 
pmcfkeeplng fnro   I ranee and Italy Lebanon ,1 that rountn i> to have .,    sending back Ihe Ma - 
will also contribute I ps , hunce In staml on Its iiwn feet "He 'We're g g righl into the lire in 

x  M"""   ad sti Il„...I .1,1,1,,1 that  Ihe  Inter, .,1 lorcc which revenge, revenge, revenge is 
who asked  that  he not  be lurtbei would not act as a local puller I  Ihe  orde,   ..I   Ihe  das      said  Sn, 
"l"1' '   said thr tr  could be rather, it would " ke it possible fin Henn   |ai*son   D-Wash 
'Mnyd   '"    rhursilas   aften , Ihe lawful authorities of Lebanon I rucle can avoid    \ 
1,11    Marines   ilrtrd   Iheii   first discharge   those   duties   lo,    them- killed, he said 
i*'-'1"1  sion on Sept    III ssill  selves." Keagan   reiterated   his   insistence 
1 g a shot and without casualty tl,..< .•) .,gn I i-Lrl 1 

I""*"*-! "Pectedl be, [i
ra.n"w'', n Va"*,hr !""«».    spn-ifi.     arrang „,K    I Hi, 

MW.« main '"   P'"h'" "» "»«•«» population .*         

"It is imp. ,,,„l In contribute to "a return ..I the 
kible to ilel ,„. il.,.    ,. ,    1         , , i,,,,,,    I his must hnpp, 

numlM't ,.l davs ,, «,ll take I... th, 
whole .unt, v    ...   the   ex, In 
authority  ..I  the  leg ate govern 

"Israel    si ,,.,,,    Ili.il 

FROM    nil    s( III 1 S    Sherri,    11,,,,    left     |„ 
\\,»WIM>„ ,u,d Karen Stone vhm ., video-taped im-er.,, 

I'l„,,..l.,  |,|„ll,|, MiMtM 

called "One from il„ Heart" .,1m,,l right female ,*rtisiv 
Monday in the Student( enter irtKaMery. 

Bauer tied to church 
Fund-raiser worked as  mission director 

gosernm,     tu   judgr lm.nt" ,,j |^.|( 

itsrlf unde I...I     liesaid   "It's a IlK'rr is no was il r, |>oy. its insn 
mistake now to say what we think the        Keagan, who decided to send  the    sob, *   on   hatreds  as  ,1, 
situation will he like  It) days from troops after nmferring for Hie I th    bittei   .1-  .1    II,  »l I  ll„. 
MOSS.   20 days from   now,   todays lime In thns? days with his ti»i foreign    Iragnls    If it sssMis to d I ssill 
from now. 40 days from now." policy adviss-rs was prompted lo act onb    M,,k   ,,„,..    iks'ph    into   the 

He said that th,   1 ps would   aftn   the  massacre  ..I   hundreds  ..I     ., , ..,,-■      1  ,          
go if the Israelis oppose the  ve. Palestinians in rwo refugee , |» in Meanwhile        Hi, 
1,11'     We don't expect that to lie the IsraelUsi, lied   west   Beirut    last Parliament      Tuesday 

week v, HI yi.w page I 

Bs M SAN THOMPSON 
  

south I, 
II 1,. I    1 lergraduate 

1 ,,'  ,,.,,   h 
and  then  *enl   to the McCormick 
Theologi, ,1   Seminars   ...  1 i,u ago 
It T   said   he   studied  liiston    in 

■      because     the    modern 
fu dative 

grouriH ,,l \  
M'. . •' 1       Bauei be, .,,,,<  ,!„■ 

pastor   ,,,  .,   small lossr,  chun h   in 
Springdale   III     II,.   .1 I,   which 

Richard Baue,   has spent  osei 
enturv ra 

others: ,„>«  he's raisini 

li,,,. 

1    -is transit,,,,, „l lismg in a ness world 
He   ilrcideil    to    take   th, 

pinition when Vice C 'II, ,   ,,,   ,,,,,   ,,,,,,„,, v„|ved 
I iin      an I M | „ ,,,,,,,■     ,|„      , hur, h    to 

campus 

rhe pitch was a s ss.amlBauei     inunity    Bauei   said      II,,,,   wa 
now hasa third II II,..  ,,, Sadk-i     Imn, 1 .■, the old 

TCU sSeeksS computer 
to replace old system 
K\ LISAKrSTLKH 
St ,,' » rtter  

majors ,,,..1 il.,- explosion .,, 
 putrrs .,,,.1 process,!, 

in .,,,,1 ofl . .,,,,|M,v,   Porn, 
I'CU's present  1 put,', ,\ ., 

H tsirtiputer systems nametl as    Vn.s s.c,,,., ]\   |i ha*   il 
ssfble   replaissmenti   f,„    TCI \    lerniinalsai ross, 

unple N„ , ,. 

1    ■   ■     ■ "■, 

iputer are Ix'ing presentnl The     tsnnputei      afleclionalcb 
this   week   tu   faculty,   stall   .,,,,1    ., -,l \. I.I.    ■ 11 11174 
students It is now olxsolet,   ' 

(' nil Data Corp   presented its The  new   system  will  !„■  last,-, 
tylie,     170    compute,     ruesdas        Ilexibh' ami  wrgx-aud 
11 "ell   Is  presrnting   its   DINS , ,„i ,ll„ „,,,  besaid 
' "ei    We tday      IBM    will Xelda is ustsil in research. leaWung 
Pirsrnl   its   4111,1   series   computr, ami     adlllinistralisi,     work       II.. 
rhursday n impute,    also   maintains   sliidriil 

Ml sen ■ are at 3 pin   in Sid data     that     includes     hous,,,,, 
H    I,    tlsonl , , 1,,.1 II.,11 1 rtsgistration   and   I,,,. ..I   aid   ... 

I I"    ,  put,,    Sek ition    1 ,-k formation 
■ - ■yxew swssw^sssssssssssMssaspsMMi^BMMP!    I"'"    '' il last Mas   ,l„,  W, 

SEtTUNr. IN -Direetor of Development Richard huer rw ram at the job    """   "V"™'  ' '  iM  "'   l0 work that a iinivers.l 
only s,s weeks but fund raising has been ., part of his fife for over 25 s,.„rs           vendors expected to do    I ..,.,,, said 

\ cording    1,,    Frank    Forney More   students   will   !„■  working 
lirectoi ..I the C put, 1 1 1 nt,      1     with Ihe new ssstr can 1 

munits,"  !„■ ^.,,-1      I,  was  just 
administrative his   ...   thai   pos     Baue,   sakl 
.inn, „l,l   I  ,"■      ,,,.." -'     ,. ,,.-      HIIU I,      ".,,      ,..,'      ., ,,,,,,,,,      U, ,,,,,,      I,,,,,'      ^,,,\, 

iphs isiver the walls or ik-sk      fascinal e for a      faster and much less patnlul 
,   t 1   .,,..., 1.      , ,.,    1    ,.. .. ,.,   . 

totheman     11 

lived thriajgh the urban trauma ,4     I,,,.,I   choice   ,„,   H„,   ,,,«   system     increasing  nuinliers   ,1  slodrnts 
Iheriotsol  Band'B9. shtaild lie made by next fall The new     coni| r Ha         

,, lei   should   lie   installed   in     lot 

1       I...,,,.,,,, ,,  11 ,1 ■-,* |,,,i, \ ,,,,' I 111, v .„,,,.    US ,,,,,,    ,,',. 

ung guy   righl   out  ,,l   graduate        I'hat sentiment spurred B Tint,,       "Thr Detroit riots started air 
1 '                                                     accept                  ivten position  II,    in front of one of our 1 hurdles 1'is 1 

Bauergrewup  B
U,K1 '"!     "*  being a p  ,.„l    11 „|    There was a desperat, ll„,  ail  g,  

-arsmwhichl II ■, ,.,„!      ■,., !»,„« ,, ■  |     ,,„     ,,     lirik     !„,„„.„    ,|„.     ,„, , ,  |,,,,„„K ,,, ,l,„ ,„ 

; •eilthaf'il    ■  iShel  th,    lin-clor ol    .,,,,1 ties    am ple-the      puter  «ien<r  department    II 

 g,   I 11,1 Ml,l..,„,  ' ,           ,  
S.IIM.IUNH,,,,,,,  

imtrutti%r   H»    In    nil 
«eKmrnt<i -I  the TCU i  ■  
Iif-.11,1 

Installing   Ihe   m vs   M sli I 

rwjuirr   am   ntajtii    i 

Meeting set lor students interested in scholarships 
Bi|<)|)||   I FI'INFH Sppbcants   must    also   be    I   s      essay   propping a particulai   stud,     his awareness of the world     l>. I 

citllens and si  he  I nl   I hi   *. k.   1 plrte     I 
intry whileheisal 

1     , I said        Selection loi thr I ulbrighl grant! """' ''"   applicants an 
in. ymg for a Fulbrighl    M tetil  illnw      is made on  the bo n     """>''    ""'    sl"' u     ""'' 

'     '"   «P"nd     ■ !      "-     r«' lation,    to 

It]     in Sadln      ''                                   ' larticula,      prrpan     tin   leasll 1   ..I   Ihe -■ -1.. ■. 17 e....    in        to    II,.     Ilti 
,,    N'' I Screening Commit 

The meet 1    ,,, rhe    1"   il I th,      qualilication ...     ,    '" '"''       "'"' nsi»"    "' 
ip . ialists   11,   vai 1   areas   from 

lies .,11 .,, nws the 
,,l,l,,,,.,,.,l    s, reening 

I    ... .,,'■'■'  ,,,^        ^       Ml       ,,,,,,,,,,,,.-       ,,|,  ■   ,.,|  .. .... ,  |,| 1    .1,  II  .1  IS .11    .    .11  ,  I  III  ,. ,  , 

plication procedure!  and  schedules    oldesl    I  ... .     ,1   ll«      bnahure published In  the  Inslitul 
,  .   .,        ,.L , , . ,   ,     , ,1 1    ,..     , ,       ,1,        . ,,, I...   the   1983 SI   prize   scholarship    ll" to    12     of Intern, ,,„     ,,„■     in,,,    |III/,      s, l„,,.,,M,,|,        ',   ' '»>,        S»        >- "l ,,,,, ,,h,,,.,,,.,, I ,1 1,<„, 
competitions     sakl    Neil    I). kjnts in the United Slat, "' ' ,I'"M'1     -•"'"""'     an 

ilbnghl Program advise, for a two-year stud, , ,,,,,„,,    ha  reviews all dm nls pertaining I 

In p.,si  rear,   n 1    ha    h id ore     I li K,,„I . 1 |,„ ,||, «a'h«PP I""1 

Marshall    ss .,     one    Fulbrighl       Thr Marsha ,.     ||MI rhf   i|ml|i ,„K  ,K  ,,.,,„„ 

wmnerani holai     It's     I"   itudenl    I consists    .,1     1  1         rations to the host  ries fo, 

...    thai     re, 'nl     ,.  further res lew  Ilmalsrlecl  
■     '      nd. "ItrH .,   ,,„,      v   , ,        ,n lL,   , ,.„   ,,, „„. Mo„h.|| and 

ich applicant's majoi Bhodes scholarships   final tele,  
"inning ■   Miss   \  „   ,„     bv   „„.   , , ,   „, 

lo  ins   includes   .... nistrrlng the grants 
' 11,.,1 the*  foi .    .,■   . ...I... ted       Winners    .,1    the    nhodaa   and 

,,    open    only    to    fila     background       ......I.       "  "" languagi of tfs Marshall     granfi     u.     ehoaan 
tervie,     tfW     1,      ,,,    |>.. „„i„ 1      and 

 tilled latei       1 ,,,,•,,,.■,,..,. 

leneral 1 ul I backgi I  and    Inthespring 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

( on,pa,is  decides not to sell stock 
that suciTssfulb  luuncheil ., privateb I,,,. .1       k, this montl, 
hasdei idednol losell -i.„k lothepulili, 

David H, I, founder of Space Services Ini   ,,l \„,.-,„ HIHISIOI, 

said selling stock would require huving ikstailed plans tha   ■ 
liechssely lollowed 

The lunge, Ihe  pans avoids going publi,   I..  ad ' 
linns .' has 

si... ,11,, solid fuel rocket. C stoga 
Island on Sept 9, several Investors have inaik-inf,uiries Hannah said 

fills seven    invest,, .,11 ipproached   by    Hannah ,.K     I.. 
pumped V> null,,,,, into research .,,,,1 ilevelopmenl ami has, 
,, , '., run the . om| 1 

II .■■nil. said Ihe I,,111 now has rwo markets availahl, 
I arth-nrhltpaylrads and communication ntrllites 

S V IMIIIIC cspatuls dress eode. fhe New York Pobts Di 
is expanding its dress code to include a maternity und  «l 
S,vs York's filMst an becsiintng pregnant 

M w llexibflits   ,,, dress policy^was ,.,kn, liecause ...,,„' prei-in, 
commanders would not allow pre, 1 to wear mater, 

until Ihe) literally ,,„,l,l,,i l.i into then andormsanvn      saidDrsnil 
Pnlii. 1 ,„, •1....1 Mieel   Met llll  

i ommistionei Robert I  Met luire said ha has appointed , 1 
linda"modejl practical attractivemafernify ,,,,,1,...., 
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Pro football players 
have abused labor tool 

Foi wars, football players have complained of being onlv 
thought of as so much meal on a playing field. That image 
slowh changed and the profession of football took on a more 
respectable gleam. 

No* the prolessional pla\ers are complaining again. Now 
the) are thought of as only so much of a business asset by 
National Football League owners, and the players don't like it. 
Not because their pride is hurt, hut because thev feel their 
wallets are. ami thev want a piece of the action. 

The memlxrs of the NFL 1'huers Association haw gone on 
strike lor more money, some $l.fi billion, as well as a free 
agetu \ option after three yean in the league. 

Man) ot their monetary demands stem from the feeling thev 
are being left out of the profits garnered each vear by league 
owners from television contracts. Their demand is simple-thev 
want half. 

The owners said the) would be willing to offer the $1.6 billion 
in whatever form the individual ball clubs chose, except in a 
percentage ol the television contracts. 

I he owners said no. the players said strike. The players have 
opted for a traditional American tool in protecting the laboring 
public from the big bad wolf ot bad business. 

But any tool is dangerous il not used correctly, and the 
NFLPA has approached the danger /one. 

The labor tool of the strike should l>e used reservedlv. in 
unbearable situations that seemingr) have no other solution. 

In asking for SO percent ol the profits from televised games. 
the plavers are cutting their own throats. 

Any business exists to make inonev. Professional football is a 
busmen in « bit h the players are the product and the owners are 
the producers. By asking lor half the profits, the plavers will 
make professional football verv unprofitable. 

And an) business that can't make mane) . doesn't exist 

Business Mirror 

Football strikes to heart of many 
 By A |  Plunkett  

• _•     Theses no'hine towom Bfaaag 
:       Hottywood  survrved  the   Ktor'i 
"    strike, tlic bear and peanuts imfcwtf) 
■^survived the baseball strike ami Kurt 
XWorth   and   Dallas   will   survive 
& without the Dallas Cowboy* 
>!    \wi Can, can, cossjh, CWM 
S     Ne*1    Snnd.iv     anwripmc)     rooms 
S ind psychologist* scram the nation 
iVwitl   observe  the   phenomenon   I it   B 

■ ■ ■> 11 it r v    going    through    [heaven, 
ifbtd)"profootbaH vMthdr.iw.al " 

in)   then will he the cramps m 

.ill the forefingers tlut nan been 
halted m mid-push ,it the television 
screens. Than, there will be the nan 
■nd woman with the glased eves for 
Uknt inmethtng to do on Sunday. 

FinjiK. the msamtv of being l(,,t 

atone i n a hi >t i nt w 11h reify t he 
husband lot wife] and Vitb and no 
football. 

Perhaps the prntession.il men ot 
tlie grid and iron didn't reali/e the 
dist nt such .1 move. Perhaps thev 
didn't realize the damage to laimlv 
and friend* and business 

Its  an   outrage.   Families   might 

have t>> find mniethinfi to db on a v en lento      stores      will      experieiue 
Sundav    afternoon    Think    ol    the bw a use    ol    no   hall time   lnvr-.ind- 
wasted   energy    on   a   Sundas   af- rookie tuns down the street   Think ol 
ternoon drive. .ill   that   time   with   nothing   to  do 

Think   nf   (lie   friends   win.   wun't Aarrghl 
have   anything   to  talk   about   on Sundav   will lie a sa.l time indeed 
Mondav or Tuesday because nothing The   men   won't   have   then   hv   ■ ■( 
happenad on Sundav and Mondav. blood and gut* and the women won't 
Think ot the lost monev usuallv  bet have   then   li\  ol   the   tthmpse  of   a 
on    WadnaaJa)     Thursday     and titlhMs-controlled muscle on a well- 
Friday during coffee break because toorchnatcd thinh or ... . 
ot no iipeonmn; games on Sunday or Ah.    the   attraction    ol    lust    and 
Monday. violence- pro football. 

Think   ol   the   lost   revenue   can* 

nes and nlaces  

Sob. 

Compiled from \f reports and staff 
I* 

nil  h. 
„,d  ,,l. 

uhn  ffainrr 0/ fa* 

win    . 1 . 11 f\  in   tilt    111 II \ Oil'I   ll<< H 
,ilan;,i I.. Hi.  u.niil ..1 i< I   ami 
hill   Worth 

Trchnotogu    and    thr    pngrm 
that gem with it oftm has to fight 
thr rrMrnnw -if th* arvejaaani "t 
1 hang? and th? rxtrnt of thr 
f.v knology and what it ran allow 
man to do 

u -11 n ipanetrapri bnamr more 
than   fit tmn.   mats   prm taimrd   a 
a- a fVenttor and othrrs brgan 
t omplaimng of too mwh monry 
tornJ and drawing, thr boundarirx 

brtwrrn "uV <ind 
"thftn " 

W itti   th*   on entUM   "f  nutiftir 
fmu <r.      lorn*'      applauded      thr 
potential fat riwegy nmrnfirm and 
efeWn crtod at thr habditu nt 
death ti atfordrd 

Hnl     BragnNM    and   trrhnotogy 
i onAntw sn (neflr 1 ma*ar  mm h (0 

thr drlight of somr 
HI  VI s\ ll.l.i-..     W.y.    (APl-A 

I s medical enftmeer and a 
(rerawn pbysfcial have been 
1 lei ted aa the first non^uAronauti 
In ride ■ sp.ne shuttle 

b*v roo 1 at htenherg, ri icfentnt al 
the   Maawrhimitti    Institute   of 
'Irtlinul,,^     and   tit   Merlmld   ot 
West German) will Hv with .1 
National   toroneutlci  and Space 
Vduiinistration erew on the 
Sp.i(elaf) I iiiissinn. spate offH uiK 
.n,nour.«e(|M..ndav 

I he lawn h a •-< heduled tor Sept 
SO, |tf)3 

And a few || ,1111 
awav CAPE   CANAVERAL 
Fla (APT-TTai nSwe shuttle 
Qrlumbia   tndaj   Luuipleted   the 
slow, trnrnhirm trek from its 
hjangpl   In  tf»-  seaside  l.oindi  pad 
where wnrfceti wdl make final 
preparationa lor its fifth inianon 
OH N"v II its tirst operational 
fhtfht. 

\ 111011 y    the   final    preparations 
workers       will       make       uri      ((»■ 

ajmiauafl on the launch pad will 
IM- the loath nt ot two con> 
munkahons satellites. The 
Mhrltltm will tx- the brst lanni bed 
from the shuttle's WMool loni; 
canjoba) while in orbit 

. and to thr horror of many. 
SALT LAKE Cm tAl'i -Ihuh 

radiation levek and indicators off 
tlie stale of a monitoring dev i« e in 
a soiithwi'stern L tali town after .1 
1953 nutlear t**st aUiut IM miles 
awav . I former pilhhi health 
olllt/ial has testified 

Krank Hutrieo. a former monitor 
for the U.S. f'nblu Health Service 
assigned   to   measure   radiatnm    in 
St    t parjfBe,    saul   Monday    he 
tont.Kteft  tfie  town's  inavor   attei 
Ut' got the reeding) fotlnwinaj the 
MM jlled "Marrv" test shot in Mav 
I9H end 1 radio rtatlon warned 
penphl in 'he area to take i over 

Biitrno's teetimon) caaie In the 
fifth ilav i.t a federal (onrt trial t.i 
deWIBliin    whether    fallout    from 
eijw» ground nuctaaf teaUnaj m 
Nevada In the   IUSCK antf IMOH 

t .niM'il   cancer and other  illnesses 
in people hv ing down** md 

ON thr nihrr rfeV "' the world, 
tnhnology U unhrard of and 
progrrm only a drram lint \ttll. 
thr horror rruiuow 

BANGKOK   Thailand  fAP)- 
HoiM-s ol more than  1.000 people 
in.issat red      under      the      lornier 
klunei Rouge regime in (lambodia 
have been found at a village B2 
miles   south west   i>(    I'll i mm   IVnh 

the < •anvhodian Newn Ageno 
repoi tad yeetertlaj 

Craves     in    gV0)     Toeur    Cnn> 
inline, Sva]        Iviem;        Plovinte. 
miil.noetl   skeletuns   ot    inanv    till I 
people and children, and man) ol 
the v i< inns had bean blindfolded, 
bound and apparentlv   chAlbed In 
death, the report mid. 

Also  found   in   the   gravel  were 
picaou,    hatchrti,    kntvm   and 
slaves       and     a     tree     nrnlr.      |,.1(| 

carved figum that Baamjated thai 
1.450 people had been 
methodical!)    buti heead     the 
aeem v said 

From the Conn 

Past valuable to seekers of future 
 By Diane Crane  

What W.IN it like' 
>)f   tiw   Bant   wnnian   dnviriy   *t*> 

1 autiouety on 1 buss nreet, one asks 
what it was bk*' wfien sfie was young 
and rode in | hors*-|ess liu)£g\ on 
dust1,    narrow stre<-ls 

Of the man shuffling along with a 
e/onden cane and nratchtaf 'Iw 
< radu of .1 iteamfng sniew.dk. one 
asks what it was like in the trent Ives 
ol thl first world war 

I »t parents. BJM asks what it was 
like when tfrf-v d*-t ided what was 
matt un|Mirt,int in then lives and 
what     tlwv     wanted     to    make     aj 
themselvej 

Ian haiitinent witfi the [wst is not 
I united to fond yearnings (or 
■dulllad davs ipen on watereolor 
eanvaaaj and read in lilting noveli oi 
pqarinn and pleasure (atrimity 
almul    hem    life   uvd    to   !»*■   is   not 
siinplv   1   means to appreciate the 
prevent 

People looking to the future m- 
vjriahlv turn to the past tfl M 
untidv i origlomeration of  intriguing 
hits .md place* called bJetory In the 
■ifiticipation that some dav these bits 
will mlve dilemmas paopHl store 
ineedDtn and tales and retountings 
like srmtrrets h»)rdr f'KKl for tfie 
winter 

Iheirv  is a  M.IKII lor  direction bv 

■ ontpi rln| othet peoples 
gtuflefxrtts With leaned and m 
■ietence and diecriminatlon, panpie 
sr*>k leisons from otfier lives end 
other  times somehow  analogous  In 
their own 

hxpenetitr  is p*-rlnpv the gi'.itesl 
ie.it her. hui |>eople 1 an, to an eetenl 
fiypass djract eenerleiKC and learn 
from another's That is wfiv teat hen 
are more valuable than in.n him-s 
and   whv   parents   are   more   adJBpt 
than rohots thev tr.insinil enough of 
their experiente that their pupils ami 
(.hildrrn are spared some ditto ull 
and lengths lessons 

What 1 M bl learnetl fn.ru the pasl 
saves    lime   and    t run hie   and    more 

qufckl>   sends one ahead  tO a  reahn 
of creation rather than imitation 

(.le.itivitv   breaks [xfiph1 from the 
lethnns   rapatrtiaa  ol   rnatory. The 
past   dJoM    not   limit    us,    it   ineo'lv 
slinws   what   has   heen   tnetl    People 
CM   still    lean 
invenl still sin 

still 
ihle 

dis 

I he   fear  of  making  .1 
trv nig    something   new 
OUtWeigh the lear nf 
staying    with 
imperfe) I 
familiar 

To progress, one must  look to the 
past lor advice while conelderlng the 
poMibilitiee <>\ untried alternatives 

Dream America 
 By lohn Cunniff  

AP Business Analyst 
NKW YOWK-Undeterred b) the 

jvessimism ol mans so-iallevl ex|ierts. 
Ainei K.insare dreaming again 

The) are dreaming of soaring 
rtocka, ol homes, of tars and btiats, 
til at least a touple ol vears of single- 
digit inflation and maybe, single- 
digit loan rates too, and maybe even 
of $So,ooo personal Incontej 

All this am! more, as they say. 
When Americans dream thev dream 
well, notwithstanding some vicious 
nightman's in the past tew vears. 

The stock market mav !«■ going to 
1,000 |)oints on the Dow Jones in- 
dustrial average Who sa\s so? Main 
lug name forecasters. Some say it 
might go much higher. 

"You can bus stocks to double in 
value by I98h." said Arnold Bern- 
hard "I think there are lew o|v 
portumties as in the stock market." 
he said. And with l degree ol 
credibility. During the depths ot the 
c.eat Depression of the l«3(K he 
founded Value Line, the country's 
biggest stock Mh isorv sers n e. 

Heal estate agents will tell ol the 
renewed interest in homes. Sure, the 
lookers consider it great en- 
tertainment to have an agent drive 
them ■round lor an afternoon. But 
they're dreaming. 

But. thev're getting some en- 
couragement, ton. Jack Carlson, 
executive Vies president ol the 
National   Association   nf   Realtors, 

s.ivs the housing market-sales and 
construction- ap|>ears  potasd Inr  a 
recover) 

And dream cars? We huve as 
authority       on      the      subject      the 
chairman of General Motors, Roger 
Smith, who foresees domestic and 
Imported automobile sales SO* 
proaching an annual rate of 14 
million units by late 1983. 

Ol Course, with sales running at an 
annual rate of S.3 million units earls 
in September, and with CM sales 
down the most of the Big Three 
domestic carmakers in the same 
period, one might think that forecast 
onlv a dream. 

Whv, people are even daring to 
dream of big boats again At least 
sou would judge that from the 
crowds  attending   a   bo.it   show   in 
nearby   Connecticut,   Psychologist!) 
sav when it comes to s|>ending big 
bucks, the dream precedes the ac- 
tinn. 

Nourishing the dreams, of course. 
is the decline In interest rates. 

Herman Kahn's optimism isn't a 
window, it's a vast panoramic view 
ot an economic landscape, one that 
most visionaries cannot see but 
winch he assures us is out there 
waiting for us. 

It is a land of zero inllahon and 
decreased    interest     rates,    ol    the 
disappearance  of   puverr)   in  the 
United States, ot $50,000 incomes 
becoming commonplace Ol peace 
and boom. 

Ambiguity hides stand 
 By Walter R Mears  

AP Special Correspondent 

W \SlUN(.TON-     Some      days, 
nothing    succeeds     like    ambicmlv 
Am politician can testilv to that, or 
art) diplomat 

So political judgment guklwl the 
Reagan administration's diplomatic 
spokesmen  into .111  artlul   llfldgr on 
the nuclear weapons freese proposal 
that  was overwhelming!)   approved 
by   Wisconsin voters in a primary 
election Sept. I 4. 

Since it was a foregone conclusion 
thai the tree/e measure would lie 
approved, there was nothing to lie 
gained In denouncing it So the State 
Department ■Uggestetl the ad- 
ministration mrghl not object to it. 
depenthni! on bow the loUS^M** b 
interpreted 

Presided! Reagan opposes U freeze 
at cur rent weapon* levels, sav int; 
that Would leave the I ruled Stales al 
a dangerous disadvantage to ihe 
Soviet    Union     lb-    argues    that 
political pressure lor such a move 
would unden ut American arms 
redo 1 lion negotiator* 

The poiiMcol piobleu, is th.il 
liee/e     propositions     keep     getting 
approved.  It's  happened  In  more 
than 400 cities, towns and tounlics. 
including   BrottWuwo,   Vt.   which 
.list, snletl on the<|ucstion Sept    14 

It happened m Wisconsin h\ a 
kspsldet] margin, 7b percenl for Ihe 
Freeze    proptsrition,     24     prrcenl 
Ugninst. That was the lust statewitle 
vote,  with  right   more  to  lollow   on 
\..S     2 

Freeze proposal* will t>e on the 
ballot- then in  trtanw   California, 
Michigan,    Montana.    New     Jersiv 

North Dakota. Oregon and Rhode 
Island. 

Nuclear lrec/r adsoiates have an 
Appealing argument: thev sav ihev 
want a mutual, verified -l.indslill in 
the nuclear arms race, anil conteutl 
that il one side insists nn Iniihllng 
more WCUpon* the other side will. 
It MI. in a new arms race spiral. 

The administration  ha*  a  more 
ililfuult CUSP to make, since it insists 
that current levels won't do. Thcrc 
uiust |»e cut* 011 flic Stisiel side or 
more weapon* to defend the United 
Stales. 

Wisconsin voters det 1 det I that 
Iheii stale "should iiiloim the 
presitlent and CcmgrCRM ol the t nileil 
States thai   it  is ihe desire ol  the 
people of Wisconsin l«i have Ihe 
eosernmcut    ol    the    I mletl    States 
wink   s n;orousls    to   negotiate   a 
mutttttl nuclear weapons 
moratorium    and    reduction,    with 
appropriate   verification,   with  the 
So\ id I'imHI and other nations." 

A dialling en or dropped the word 
weapons''  from  some ballots.  And 

there is nothing binding about am ot 
the nuclear frrexevotr* 

Rui there is a political message In 
then 1 wh.ilevi'i the w01 dun;, and the 
.idniinislialion doesn't want 
Moscow      11 nnk im:      thai      Rcae.au 
confront* a ptrHttcid gnHnulswell In 
favor of Iheln-e/e nki 

That's where nnddguOy came In 
handy. At first, the Sate bepnrtmenl 
stressed atliiiiuist i ,il n.ii opposition |(i 
a nuclear weapons nioralonum 

Then tlw ilepartineiil rssiHtl a 
res isi-d wtatemenl suggesting that the 
U i^c onsin     Wording     might     leave 
room     <oi     the    adunnisi ration 
jmsilhin 

The TCI' D«iK S4iff k i MStosrS poMtnOnn produced l» tin- Ttsjw ChririlHn t ntvrniO 
|BUInalfemi dtptrtatml md piibiSSsfd TurMbt Hwoasti Frtdai 1 «M avrssssn vesi   mctpl Iw 
asMssaa   ■,„< l,,.,k  -     * 

, ut «.it-K Ham "i MI Osfl *nd iiintilsstuii  UssSlased «litnti.iU 
nd iiKimfeiliiiio.ils.tir ihefBril Muni) "t thnv»'*nt,iimi£ 

flit^tvirr 
I >i..o» < mm Editor 

Karl Metros* 4(ii-ntt%tnn Watumi 

^ 1 riiaihsti. f rfiisrial hta lam* 
Bamtl Ho.(((*•%   vfundKlriK rditor 

|ims>L*tan Vsvldhat 
I ) \> a |fsen fMJsr. 
BMUUB Mstiiai ' ssf Sssse 

Mints TrWsn l'h-i.. EsVfH 
QasnttlsM Hsnn f rninsstftsg htn<-i 
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Employees join 
in donation drive 

\s ptrl of  the fall i nited Wa)     presentation la Hi-- United Way on 
fiiiuir.iisHm campaign, TCU will tr\     Oct. 12. 
to collect $47,000 b) Oct. ft. 

Chancellor Bill Tucker ind S to 
Chancellor Howard Wfble -1 r ** 
directing TCU'* campaign, which 
begini Monday. 

"Thii is the ona campaign in the 

Tucker wiis recruited b) United 
Wa) campaign chairman I'lnlhp 
Meek, the president inn) publisher "I 
ill.- Fort Worth StiirTrli'ni.iin 
lutkri is chairman for the public- 
professional  group  of   the  Unite* 

entire year mat the imlvertit) naka Waj   campaign,  istd   furry   Jink 
to (.aveio) employees |oln hands «rfth umclata   director   and   campaign 
other employed people in Tarranl mana|»rof UnftadWay, 
Count)   tu   give   to   United   \V.i\," Thi      puhlic prolessidiwd     group 
Wililesiiid includes  live large  divisions  that 

TCU'i god of $47,ooo is ;.  12 9 tncompam profeaiionala In all areai. 
parcenl Increase over last yarn sfinal I"""   doctors   and   clergyman   to 
Figure, postal   workeri   and   count)   am- 

"We've bad ■ ver> nond lerlea "l pJoyeaa. 
vi-urs."' WlWa aaid   lii IW0  TCU TCU    ii   under   me   education 
raised 933.0U, and in 1981 Itralaed dlvielon  "l  the ptrotic-profearlonal 
841,630 group,   along  With   the   other   area 

The itaertng  committee for  tin- rollegea,jlrftiakj 
TCU campaign met Monde) to plan 'linker's  nonetar)   goaj lor the 
us  fund-rattrfng  drive.  Wfele  told    publlc-profwi al     group     is 
employees theii role aa United W») 12.291,378 
representative! is to keep a positive Mlhmajh the unlverilty campaign 
attitude toward the United Way and l> directed  toward  universlt)  em- 
to be able to anawer question* about ptoyees, Wtble uld he would love to 
the  organisation    Nu direct   hand neve student! involved 
raising is requtned. '-ast yeai. the Student 1 .ile division 

Fund*ralsing  packets,  to  rolled had a challenge with the faculty to 
individual    donations,    will     he generate    enmusiasm.    Tins   yeai 
distributed l>v   Sept    it)   The vtee Oscaj   Stewart   .issist.tnt   duel   nl 
chancellon will colled the packets Campus Polite, is heading up the 
between <>«i   -+ and <>  Wible will   Student l Efe divli I the United 
gather the donations and make hfai Wa) campaign 

Reagan to send Marines back to Beirut 
i .<iif .1 in,,,, |I.ILM- I ili,'Moslem m tin.                               t„ prevent  tin- surughtei  with  the 

Christian nmin 1.1 id to replace In in unusual -.lim*  ut  Moslem-     troops it sent intn wed Beirut, the 
Ins tlain brothel .is president-elect,   Christ  conperatlon. the SB-year-     Cabinet   met   in   |eru»lem   earl; 
.mil  lsr«el'i Cabinet  mdnmd  tin- i>W Cemavel woi elected by a voted     Tuesday und a Cabinet apnaeainau 
planned return nl l  S  Mat i and 77n In .1 apecia! narion nl the 92-      I  ,t  endorsed  the recoratitutwl 
utlii-i I..1. mil peacekeepers in wed member Parllammt.Threenf the80     peacekeeping force "I  1.100  I s 
Beirut 

Israel aisn prupnead .1 ttimmittee 
nt five nations- Israel, Lebanon, tin' 
United States. Ital) .mil France-tn 
ensure "the  IIIIKHIV   trrrur vsill   mil 

Fund-raiser worked 
as pastor of church 

I.KADIV. THE WAT-Vtee Chanceft 
volunteers to tin* Lena i'npe Home Mond.i 

Howard W Rne prepam to lead 
I'l.i.in t,4 HiillipMoserr 

Continued from p«j<c 1 

The church was the most .ihle 
institution to provide that link, tie 
said. "The church is the poor people 
and the rich people, the powerful 
people and the weak ftenple   ' 

From Detroit, Bauer went iii 1972 
to New York to direct planning and 
budget lor ins denomination and 
later  became   the  director   of  the 
Council of theological seminaries   He 
spent the past lour yean as the vice 
president    of     the    San    Francisco 
Theological Seminar) in charge of 
fund raising and general academic 
administration 

Although all ni Bauer's positions 
have involved him in fund raising, 
"the amount of fund raising here (al 
TCU) is inoreextensiM '' he aaid 

Bauer said that as a newcomer he 
teak an "ama/mg reservoir of good 
will" toward TCU from the com- 
munity, alumni, parents, foun- 
dations and ntjasfl 

"Thi leelmg for this school among 
le.iders of   business .mil  mdustrs   in 
this town is  pist outstanding." he 
said "The corporate world has been 
extremeh  generous' with TO    ovei 
the years." 

Inflation and lederal aid tuts. 
however, "have put us on the track 
of scrambling all the time." leuef 
s.nd 

He    said    lie   was   drawn   to   the 
postlon "i tin.-! toi <>f rci 
development because he wanted an 
atmosphere   with   .1   suml.ir   moral 
baas as he had always enjoyed, 

"It   (TCU)   is   I ommmitted  In  the 
growth of Individuals  It liitrnngl) 
related to the church."  he said   'It 
has 1 realistic understanding ol the 
world in which we live and the 
problems and a stroiie commitment 
m educating people  to deal with 
those realities 

"Private     edm ..(mil      has      the 
freedom to espouse .1 set rjt values 
about life and about people that I've 
not seen some pnbln   institutions are 
able to do 

Bauer said that TCU  has ranked 
lank   high   in   maintaining  church 
relations 

"The church has done a very poor 
job in the pas) several decadai ai 
ticulating how belief! relate to 
higher education." he s.od     In that 
regard TCU has prnbabl) been 
doing better than most 

Bauav said that he and Ins tamib 
not onl\ enjos TCU but Fort Worth 
tswetl 

"Wlial    I   wouldn'l    trade   kn 
anything is the friemUinesi and 
ti|x nness ol the people, For that, you 
(,in .ilmost Forgive the weather," he 
■aid 

deputies who attended nbstumed, 
I he new  presfdenl elei t ipoke to 

Parliament and pledged to "shoulder 
the 1n01111111r11t.1l renxmsfbillt)    . . ol 

1.ting and 

Frew h and Italian troops 
The    Cabinet    rejected    President 

Yltzhah Navon'i call Un an nffkial 
inquiry into the camp maisai rrs. bul 

return"  to Beirut,  where  the  Red     Lebanon In the fashion my martvred 
onstriicting    Catnnet Secretan Dun-Merkkn > 

( [11^ recovered l*>o corps 
massacre at two refugee 

brothel hoped to accomplish." 
1 rrdei world crHidsm F01 la 

it    would   discuss   "the   in. 
conduct an appn >i>' iatr esa 1 
Into the facts." 

Retreat focuses on fitting in at TCU 
B> MMtl RAPELA 
Stafl Write, 

\lx t'l.ii, .,ilt:i -Wb) lm Here. Whst I Expert" 
will In- the theme "1 tin* year's Unrverslt) Ketreat in 
lie held Sept   24-lS .it the tl I.n  Inn m Mineral 

The retreat will leature keynnte speafcet  Dnnasd 
Bryant, David I   Tand) cxeeuHve^n-restdenee nt M J 
\i^'tr\ s.limit nl Business, .1* well ai retnarits fram 
t li.iiui'Hi.t Hill  I in k.-r .mil SI-IIT.II meinbeni al tin- 
l.uulK 

H,.. .n,i will sneak imwhnlftsfn .it TCI  I where 

thr\ lit Jnlm Wiiithani. professor nl economics, at 
J..hn Miintticri. new dean nt the School nt iiliu.itu 
will preaenl TCI fnsm two penqiectives th.it 
Miiiiiiini' v.hn has Ui'n with tlw unlversih ha .1 leu 
time and tti.it nt Miniiiinr wbn has in^t joined t 
luciiltv. 

TheHnuae has allocated n.000(ni rberetreal 1 
nl .iitrmtnm tin- ri'iri-.it is 110 for students and $1^1 
niin-vtuilrntv 

Hull will  lie 
.11    Krai 

lilablc hi i-trr.it   mi   I'fiil.i 

till' St.iil.iil    \, 

ixax;rx;ixaxax;ix;ix;ix;rx;DGixaxjDGDGix;DGDG 

Deep-Fried 
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•Sfonfley-H. 
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Educational Center 

TEST PtfPUMTION 
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Dili Dlys Evemngs & Wee-ends 

Classes in Dallas are 
scheduled to nei;m 

mid-Oclober 

Call tor schedules 
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(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

11617 N. Central Dallas 75243 
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Maness is a proven threat 
,    II U   v \ II. s. -*»■> By l DKAMEN 

Staf[ u 

Dw   1 lorned    Frogs   hi 
witting!)   found  .1  soluticw 
double em ei stgc    and    defense 1 
pressure    r\n !.■«!    upon     Stanley 
W Bihington,  .1 k .1   the itai   <•!  tin 
I * 'I Mi ti\ ing i HI pj 

fwice Saturda) the lolution burel    Gilbert 

cnnHden 
thraat," Dn     rerbacks 

U    Wfljtl    .is    In 
tnficlence In him 

through the lecondan o| the Kaniai 
layhawki and intn the end zone foi 
tout hdowTU rhe solution li one 
fames Maneta 

Manan sparked life Into the rCU 
offense, which often itaggered along 
Saturday,  b)   latching on   t<<  four 

Marten proved that hii long threat w\ aluate his talari 
      capabilities   wan   comparable   to "It's obvioui he' 

Washington's bj scoring on 51 and said 

a    mi     58 yard pass playi  \s II he started a He proved what kind <>i -1 threal ha        "Il builds m> confidence up whan 
'"  the    trend   Manan   onl)   racaptfon tail covM ha when he hauled Ini Reuben     I catch the ball," said Maneas "and 

season  wai foi   16  yards   agalntl [ones pass for TCU's first score of the    to know   thai  the)   have the con 
rexai game with   HIS Isfl  in  the third    fidence to throw It to me and I will 

While tfghl end  Huh Fields and quartet   Phen in the fourth quarto     catch It" 
backs    I C    Morris    and   Marcus Manan was wide open downfreld to 

catch    the    short    ones', mag Eddie Clark's 5] yard ton foi        One reason win Manen was able 

I is 1 
flpffMl 

rds TCU' 

\. aihlngton and Manan are free to 
roam the outei limits, thus %i\ Ing 
ret .1 passing game thai could 
malm formei Frog receivers Phillip 
Eppi and Bobb) Stewart fond 
memories instr.nl of mining links. 

Coach F \  Dr> was surprised by 
30-16    Hi" performs 

thai the Ka 

H l  ! second score 
l \n\ (the H> paaaaa] watej l><>ili 

(tin.- Manen said "There was tw 
problem there You have to give 
,redil in the quarterbai ks on thai 
because the) ware both beautiful 
panes 

■I Manen and said The sophomore from Dacatui said 
^■imr lir'lprj him     Ins performance will help Ins own 

to gH open so easfl) against Kansas 
is due to Ins speed, M aa, al B 1 
170,  inns 40 yards  in  4 4  seconds 
and 100 meters in 10 I 

u ith thai kind <>l engine power 
Manan could find  himsell   In  the 
"["■n •• lot mo ften tins sen son 
Ami   perhaps   turn   defeats    Into 

K lories 

NFL players on strike 
NEW WHlh |AP Mi. 

s.i I Football League Mayers 
\ss,,c,.il,,,n. bitted, spill with 

. lubowncrs nvei how I.. . nt the 
Icuilue'., I.,11,,.,,.lull.,, nic, called 
Ihe first regulai season strike ,,, the 
-I 11, -1... > 

Striking pluyrn and team 
ownersboth «i\ ih. ^ arc willing In 
lose the resl ..I the NFI rum ,1 il 
in,..,,,, winning ill il„ burguininj 
i.,1,1,. 

Dim ,1 lans an .,1 i hi be 
barraaeri    with    Canadian    and 
college    i....H...I       ng    with 
movies, ,iv television networks 
scramble to 1,11 ill,, .MI time 

i lene Urxshavs presklenl .,1 the 
I  500 memliei     Ml      Players 
\"... i.ii    ...in .....I . 
Mondai aftei the union's nm utive 
. ..nimillee   voted   ,,n.,n,,,ioiisl\    ,,, 
lavoi   ,,l   .,   walkout    II,,-   sink,' 
began   ..I,..HI   eighl   I    later, 
aftei il.. Li...,, Bm Puckers Isral 
the \™   I...!,  Ci.ini.  2 7-11>  t„ 
 ipl.i. the season's seeond ss.-ek 

U Mi.- conclusion ..I tonight's 
e.t  the league will 1st- strut k." 
Upshass ., I ,.- sngelei Haulers 
guanl  I si,,ml,„ -No prac- 
tices, .... workouts „.. gomes will 
lie played until inanugemenl 
ngugesin gixxl-faith luirguining." 

He latei  udsled thai Ibe players 
i  reads  to hold nul "one das 

in inanagemenl 
Rut    jack    I) secutivc 

Ldnct   Hi.   M I   M.m.ice.. • ' 

i mined, 
own 
 u 
  

.<l    ih,i,    l.'.ii 
pre ,1 I" "go ,i. 

■S-..H-.  Including tin 
.„,    I,,    prove   il,,,, 

ng 

point 
Mr III.ul. Ins ifiu.iik. aftei ,< 

Monday nighl meeting ul the 
owners' exet utive i ommittee held 
inNevt York 

Phe Firsl game to he offectetl bs 
the strike will lie rhurnda) night, 
when  the   Ml,„,i.,   Falcons «  
seheduled In play ,,, Kansas I Ih 
against the Chiefs 

It's theses I lime in |uttnvera 
yeai that ., sink,- has Interrupted 
\,.i. I.,.,,, professional sports 
Baseball players struck lost 
summei I,,, SO thiys in ,, dispute 
over   l,cc   .ice,,,.     Ml    players 
staged two training-' p strikes. 
,,, I970and I»I74 

The  l,.,,ll,.,ll  strike  centers on 
 y .iii.l htm the NFL'sbill  
dollar     Income     si ,|     l„ 
distributed 

Players, s.l„, nrrjrinalh  sought 
^ percenl ul the gnus revel s,,l 
the SKI '> _>s teams -estimated al 
~i i. bill vet rive years- 
changed  their  stand  last  Friday 
 I .iskcl l,„  So percenl ..I live 
dubs' 12 I bill,,,,, television 
contract The proponed contract 
would run I,., I,.,,, sens. ,is ,,|i. 
posed In the livt yeai pud nffered 
I.. il„, ,.\s ners 

 .HI    says     owner,    are 
"nn.illci.ibh       opposed"      In 

guaranteed percentages uml v..,,., 
scales I,,, the players   Thes  haw 
offered    a    puckagt 
$l(),ni)ii ., veai     bonuses     l,„ 
veterans plus base solars bike, 

Until rides haw reached bash 
agreemenl on hrm  much \. 
contract should ts«t II f) billion 

I in length ..I the ctmtrat i where 
the money comes From and how it 
will divided are the sticking 
P ts 

Mark Murph; ,, membei ..I the 
union , .'\.i nil.,., ommfttee and a 
Washington Hedskins defeasive 
b.„k >aki n was "vital" foi M I 
Commistionei Pete Hozelle to step 
,t !„■ i.,lk,   Hozelle so I.,,  has 
,n,t partu ipatftl ,t, Ihe luirgaining, 
and   Donlon  ,.,„l  \l las   nighl 
thai    the   , miss ,    ^1 I.I 
"III.I III.' Mil, lilies 

M-C...II.IIH.II,       |„,|„,,,,,,        lb,- 

 igemenl     , ,1    .,,,,1    the 
plovers union broke ofl Friday and 
,„. Iiutlici talks were st hedulesl 

"I  knew  ,t was i tic     ,,ii,l 
Ceorge S II,,l,„ s, the Chicago 
Bears' s: vear-old twnei ami the 
lost surviving lei ,.l IheNFl 

"I in s.n I.  i.. see it   ..I , ourse " 
be sakl \l las .i. If signed Ihe 
team ,   last   prestrike   pas , k, 
" \,„l „. .lie tbe plaveri-m an 
the. will be." 

Owners     plaveri    and     lam 
spe, ol.ileil  ..,,   |„,„   long   t|„.  sink.' 
woukllasl 

Thai could he the season " said 

Mn   I Inc..  (   li.nceis   ivwnei   I Icne 
Klein    ,i   mi inbei   ul   the   nwiiei, 
executive committee 

UU.MII Emleben, the New 
Orleans    player     nmresentutive, 
advised the s ta Monda)  nighl 
t,. I.e prepared to ,,t ,.,,t the whole 
season 

S   bins  weie  ,,,,,:, \   will,   l|,e 
slnke 

M !i» I'.,. k..,st;,,M,is game ,, 
.mi s,,.,ke.l crowd ..I tisane 

boned the two teams istbei met ,,, 
 Ifield b,i ., pregi ■ ssdidarits 
handshake A bannei ,,t C'.lants 
Stadium invoked tbe memory ..l 
I t Sew  York I bull greats 
With     lite     W,„,|s "little       Hull 
i.ill,...I .nul  Kobustelli Heal 
CiantsDon'l Slrikc " 

Siiuic players ten ed hopeful 
tl lie   slnke   could   be   |.s,.K,.,| 
tpiickk.  pnssibb    in  t  for   Ibis 
.seek', c.lilies 

"I   hope  those   two  gentlemen 
i'....scs  .mil Donlanl find  • 
dark rtnim tsmvewhere iiutl lock 
tl,,,,,set.es ,,, .,,,,1 get the thing 
s. til..I ni ,i hurrs l»...nis, tbe 
kmerlcan people ikm'l need .. 
I.,.,lli.,ll    strike."     said     t ris 
Collinswnrth   <il   tbe   (  nnati 
Bengals "Il inc.ins too much to 
people i.. I,.,.,- I....tl,,,II ..,, Sundat 
ill    .,n,l   Monda,   nights 
And I know wli.it ,t means l., ,,„ " 

Matt    HI be    I',,,    Btiwl 
Itneb.nke,     ..I     the    Minnesota 
Vikings, added     I vegott line 
we rcg gtonla, S I.. 

,■'„,., ,,. li,.i t,,.,,t,„.i. 

I   KNOW    IIOU    II    nils'    v t   Montis    \\.,si,met,.,,   iiaojiomlif 
■ophomon Jamei MOMOI ifter lb. yuungjii split end tatiKhi hi, s„.„„i 
toii.bdnwn puss nl III,-,I;,. Satitnl...    MailMi < .line <l,.v. n with bur i.itches l..r 
I US \ardsio (lie I rnys   III  Ml l.,ss .it ki,ns;is 

With Svedin on target 
golfers win tourney 
Bl   I   I   111 \\U1\M 
Snort; / ./it..i 

The    Frogs   entet    lb.      \|1 , 
( l.issi,    in   Dkl.ili,,,,,.,   i it.    u,,i 

Wa railed   Ihe   , petit  
 I >b.  toughest   
lie 11.III.Ill 

lb.-    I ii.es   \sill    slii>..i    ngatnsl 
chools   such   .is   Oklal  

PCI   s men's ell team won Iht 
=>4-l,.,b     For!    vVtirlh    Parks     I 
H  .i      Intercollegiate     I  
 ,.t vii.inl.i,   while is me Ml- 

Inn.    nss s,,„,.,„,||,,,.|,isl  |        |N(    ^      (       
Il„.  Horned  Frogs took  .,  > 

"i.iti.l.iic le.nl Fridas bs  s| tins '    . , ,      '    , ,   ,       
...        . . . v        kansas  ( olorado Ora   lias 

,'". ''.'t         "',"';' "'      N'""' IV»»'SI«le 
''■"'•■- .     '    "V1   '    ';„'"' "« hrsl fifth there la veai "Ul team ret mil and set IV< jn , ■ 

v." i ,;::r «,;,.:":;v 
» c, ,..„;;„;' , HKllsiibi.il        . .iinpetitniii        .ill,,     ,  

slinnlmi; ro Is,.I I.S 1,1, 7ii|,,,   i |2 
.nnlei pai Jill   lb.  Ml s,S(   gnllet - 
set nti'l round   flfl   tied   the   i ...use 

Hot   in in.lis i.ln.il 

M i   linishnl the tiHirnt nl with 
'.>,  I. MS |,|      sl.nke. 

Tech shuts out soccer team, 3-0 
IK IOHNBF.NN1 II 
Stuff Writer  

I. s.,s Christian's Mtccei team 
dominated play In the set ..ml hall 
bui Ml Ml toTenasTech Sunday In 

„„k 

111.'  H'll   H.ll.lels si..led  |w 

lote in the hrsi hall and one In the 
se, I In .Ir.ij, the Horned  I rags' 
record la I 4 

Ucordinu     I ich     Dovi 
Bubinson the defense plaved iww.rb 
I.,, the lust 20 minutes  and  I ex.is 
I c.l I.I easily hove scored more 

tl in il did m the first! I,.,II 
.,.,.]   ,,c-,,n  i ilcl gnolkeepei 

I'.it   Kevlin  .is   .,n.   ..t  the" game's 
better players 

I'll    ployed     tremendouily." 
Bubinson s,,,,l     \\r \.,,,,. I,,( k,  we 

lown ', n al il.- 
Ml     however,   dominated   the 

s... ..ml lull    I li.- play was m Texas 
end most ..I the hall but M l 

.,1,1.  putting il.,. boll in the 
e,>.il 

v.... I'.lli.mi   the l.li halfback 

made    .,    ipectacutai    sl„,t    From 
nnillield.biit it wcnl sliebtb wide 

"Il   w.is   ins,   inic   ,i|    tbnse  ,|,,, , " 
Bubinson said     M, I, li I tk  They 
vsmkeil  hgrd n'l ileletisc. but the,   n- 
nothing ipectai ulat 

"We may  make some changes it, 
the    nil,-iis,.,    b,,t     risen    won't 

s in the defense We 
upfront and less „, 

necessarily be 
have t., dn inn 
the back 

Ml started tbegame with .i four- 
fullback loui b.illb.i.k l*o-forward 
I..,n,.it,mi but changad to .i lour- 
three-three latei ,,, the i ontesl 

I he     Frogs    leave     s* ednesdas 

Colorado, where they will plas 
( olorado ( allege    I astern   II - 
I   lliselsits        ,,n,|       tbe       \i|        I    
\< adem) 

' Eastern Illinois is ranked I lib In 
tbe NCAA DIMS,..,, I, and Colorado 
College ,- rated Kventh In Division 
III 

Bowlers off and rolling 
Jiiiunr Fronk Ml.-n ,,se,,,ee,l in t 

pini t,, |,„„|| 12th ,,, tl„. I.,.,, 

Intemillegiate Smel.-s Bowling 
I,.,,.,,,,,,„,,,t Saturday In kustin 

Mis i.. |jd il,,- |w-st it's ever 
<l        s.n,I   Mien    ,..,.,pi.,,,,   ,,i 
Mis three ,ear-old team 

Ml"., had qualified lot Hie finals 
b) rolling For .i 189 average 
binshim: 29th in ibe preliminary 
r, MI ti< I 

Briber! Shepherd w.,s TCU'i only 
i.ili.i lin.ibsi finishing Jut ,s,ti, ., 
IM   .,se,.,ee    Shepherd   qualified 

i'   "I    I.'  mots    lie ss.,s   It   I    s 

«")   ""'"'^ '"MdH .,st   year's      Tl I     ,|m    ,.,,,,.,,.,1    Blchord 
''"in,.i il Shepherd,    I .,,,,,■    Batter,    Steve 

In   women's  competition,   |unlm Bel ,,   l>,„, Tallock   t.,,, 
km, Mscs placed ninth ssitb ,i I sit and Jay Callows, 
average, and HI   Cathie Wullei Ml   slim,I,I have Iht si e.-st 
t.,.,k   28th   averaging   165    Ms,is team .■.,-,   this yeai    We I,.,.,   ai 
finished fourth last yeai excellent   team   and   we're   nealls 

Mora than 20 schools entered ..se, getting excited." Miens.,,,I 
:i">    Individuals   in   the   one-da)        rhe first team competition will he 
competition t ),t    it, i; III I mi  Worth   reams 

rhe competition waa stiff."' Mien li  northern  In... will isanpele 
s.,,,1    "North Texas SUte and West Including    NTS!       WTSI       Ms.,s 
l.s.is  st.it.   .se,,. both  tlu'ic I |.,l, H.,. I, .,.,,„ I I I   krlingion 
ibe, went .HI Ibe way baths national      Mis team is par! ul the school's 

SKII-T Cl.ASSII III) 

abend nl second-place linisl i 
Wcslcvaii .nul  17 strokes on lop nl 
i  I   \ lington 

"I'm pleasnl with Bfom lot 
winning n s.,„| ,,„„ t, i ,,,, 
Wt     II. s,,e le,.H I was 
, Il, el,, win 

Svedfn's las!  tournament  victor) 
ss.i-  in   1979   Ins ii.st  
when he ...... the Sam llmist,.., State 
Invitational   He ...is runner-up in 
las)    se.n's    Hliiebniniel    Bowl    I..Hi- 
ll. lit 

"He's got ugiaa! chance,,! making 
Ml  \in, ,,, Ins,,,i,   Wets 
have ,i strong t. ,,,1 ss.   st,,,„l ., 
e<»»-l . Il.l,.,,. ..I going to 'be \l   \ \ 
',. ■ -m    which   would   be   ,, 
"l ,,„.,,, I,.i Bjorn i.. I,.    ,,l 
Ml    \ .11. I        U.i.iens.nH 

Kelt) Mullorkey  a freshman walk 
..,,   From   I nri   Worth    .. 
Warren called ,, pleasant  surprise 
taking   second   place   in   tbe   tow 
n.niient    Mullorke;   shot   i..mi,Is ill 
• 0-nfi 73  i..  si, Five  si,, . 
bat k ,.l Svedin lbs se, imd round ofi 
pul him in th. , ,,i,is. .,, ,,,.| (souk 
,l,.,,es,,l, Svedin, tying Fin th, 

, nurse s ,ill time l,,w 
I  |efl llieinenr l.a* hub,,lie, 

shooting      ns 7t. ns        is hMr 
s"|ibn -,     \|,k.      1,,1,,'tim     ,„„| 

Dasc Aliel -alsofinished in th. Ion IS 

AP lop 
Twenty 

rhe    l-.p    Ms.nl.    terns   ,,,  '|l,. 
I   Press  college  I... -II... 11 

pnll.    will,   first-place   soles    ,,. 
, s.   s,.,s,„,   records   .in.! 

lolul puinl 

1 Wash    15 

2 ScMi.t (12) 

I I'm i nit 

■4 Uabamo (8] 

S.Florida 

8.SMI 

7 ( .m ii cm 

S Penn Slate 

'i Arkansas 

in NntreDamr. 

II.No Carol 

I2.UCI \ 

I lOln,,St ,t,. 

14 \n/,,n.i si 

IS.M   Virginia 

It. Miami.Fla 

i: i.'x.is 

MSI       

I"lll,,,,,,s 

.-'II Mt,lni;,tii 

2*0 1.045 
2-0-0 1,011 

2 189 
2-0-0 945 
2-0-0 si: 
2 it it 802 

J on 783 

I n it 7 12 

■ n n 59S 

. I nil sin 

1 I it 489 

J no 17 1 

.'mi |S7 

Mill  417 

2 I ii 250 

it n |95 

I I n |7s 

I it n I SB 

I  I 0   Min 

isins II sin,m», 

ntOfltMOMAI tvriNf, 

■ 

HUP WAMII) 

Traffic C ilalions 

l,.,n„ ....     ....      i,,,,,,,,, 
< ..ui.-v   ..... 
!•    v\,.,lh    Idine. H    M.ill.i.v    St.,,....-,   ^t 
i tw   s., promises ,n la rr-  

,,, ...... .in- nol m. l.i.le.l ,n l.„ 
...„   Si... ,■ I ti.n.. ..... 

been .,...,,,..     , .   ,,, s, i 
-s     .     ,,. 

Ih„ rt,l in ,,,. 
,.■ ,,, ,t„. 1..,,, ,,. 

ISSI.SANd 

I.ISSAII 

HUNGRY 
FOR EUROPE 
BUT NO MONEY? 

NORTH AMERICA S MOST 
/•OPULAR "SUMMER-IN- 
EUROPE-hrm- COLLEGE- 

STUDENTS" PR(X;RAM SEIXS 

CAMPUS 
PUBLICITY 

MPRESENTATIVE 
f K'-etlBftf Uliry frjf ipp 5 IHI of our, 
md/or chance to quickly earn par. or all of Surnrnsr 
furope Trip in 1983 ff intereittd pluse writs 
immedialely to Trutfi Finale. 802 W Ortoon 
UrbantL H R1601 

rALICE jpf 
! §f HEAL 
|   is 20 years old today! 
\ tnsh her <i luifijni birthdayl 

(Hapi>y Birthday Roomie!) 

Passport Pllntn UH 
A (HI IS* 

.is... i tlmrrr 

Coming SoontOur winter ski program to Colorado. 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also.Spring Break . iioss- tor $90S. 

,.',..-..., Bank 
tabby 

3100 WkU<«.t,t.fvO<,f 
IwlWo.* W.o, 16109 

Call: 
921-0291 

RICKMANN FURNITURE 

SOMETHING NEW & 
USED EVERYDAY7 

1561 W. BERRY 
926-6234 

IM'<    DIM,,111,1 with TCU  I I) 
We offer lu-sl cash |,„   

Ill  I AST IA X14 

TONK.HI 

"VINCf VANCI&THI VAUANfS' 

•H sand Ml sR,„k-,i Roll ,,.,„.„ 

I for I        4 to 111 pin 

all mixed drinks and .It.inch! beer 

mi cover helorc B pm I 


